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"Doctors gat badly mixed up over
said heart disease; two called it
troub'e, the fonrth, blood poison,
fitfih stomach and liver trouble; b
of thera helped me;so my wife advi
ing Klectr c Bitters, whif h are re
me to pet feet health. One bdfctlo
more good than all the five doctors pr-ed.-

Guaranteed to cure blood p
weakness and all stomach, lverand k
complaints by R. L. Hamilton,druggi
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ance with the Act of congress, Marcn a,

5t 50cMrs. A. Rossner, of Goodhue.Miss.,
cn the 9,0th nf November, became the A New York society woman wa

an ancestral tree and employed a i
to find one. He labored with si

mother of the sixth pair of twins since
1 SVja is now the mother of 25

CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieves Colds by working them
out of the system through a copious
and healthy action cf the bowels.

Relieves Coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the throat,
chest and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to the taste
as Maple Sugar

Children Like It

Use Only Newspapers.
The Retail Merchants' Association

of Newcastle, Ind., has placed a ban
on all advertising scfeemes save the
newspapers alone. They declare that
programs, business directories, circu-
lars, handbills and other devices de-
signed to separate the merchant from
his cash are stale, flat and' utterly un-
profitable, and therefore a weariness
to the flesh. They also assert that if
the retail merchants will quote prices
they can show their readers that goods
are sold at home as cheaply as they
can be bought of mail order houses,
and generally of better quality.

Three Important Things.
Three to lovecourage, gentleness,

affection. Three things to admire
intellectual power, dignity' and grace-
fulness. Three thing to hate Cruelty,
vengeance, ingratitude. Three things
to delight in beauty, frankness, free-
dom. Three things to wish for health,
friends and a cheerful' spirit. Three
things to pray for peace, faith,purity
of heart. Three things to like good

ated
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children.

Artidesnotalone beautify
the most sensible gift. . These goodifeaturej

together with a moderate pnee,

"1847 ROQERB : Bf!0S
""SPOONS, KNIVES, FORKS, ETC.

an ideal Holiday gift. 'They are made in a great
variety of shapes, sizes and designs, handsomely

packed in lined cases, and vary in price from 25c.

to $3.50. Yo-j-i dealer can supply you. Write
WC-L- W to aid youus for our handsome catalogue

in making selections. .

INTERNATIONAL BTLVEB CO Bneeet ?

The Georgia Court of Appeals has Columbia
Salad
Fork

ff Columbia
v nJ Salad

9X Spooa

fa

handed down a decision holding that
a common carrier does not fulfill its
It-ga-l duty until it provides a seat for

S
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zeal that he traced her ancestry hi
over 1,000 years and found she was
descendant of Alfred the Great. Wi
a large, luxuriant tree like this si
was gladly welcomed by the membei
of the "Order of the Crown," which i

so exclusive nobody can become i
member who can not show descent from
a natural son or daughter of a royal
strumpet or otherwise. But the noble
order's geneologist investigated and the
banker's wife and kinswoman ofAlfred

each passenger.
MEBIDEM BRITANNIA CO., Merlden, Com.

f

The Baptist State Convention will
meet in the First Baptist church at
"Wilmington December 5th. A large 7 tthe Great was informed that she could

J. G. HALL.

Administratrix Notice.
Having qualified as administrix with the

will annexed of the estate of D. J. Gooch,
leceased. notice is hereby given to allper-on- s

holding claims against said estate to
'resent them to me fos payment on or be-r- e

November i, 1908, or this notics will
; pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
arsons indebted to said estate will please
me forward at once and mak payment
the same. MRS ALICE GOOCH,
iJov8 6w Administratrix.

J) WM (body of laj'tnen and preachers will be
in attendance. Many important mat

not join the order. The man who made
her tree sued, she refused to pay becausehumor, mirthfulness and home. Three
his tree bore no fruit, but the jury liters will come up for consideration, things to avoid idleness, loquacity,
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flippant iesting. "Three things to culchief among them being temperance. awarded him $o0U. lhat is not a
hisrh nrice for a family tree at thetivate good books, good friends, and

good humor. Three things to contend present price of lumber. Ex.The Charlotte Observer remarks:
"it is estimated that an inland ship for honor country, friends. Three

SHAW, H. M. SHAW, O. D. LYONB.things to govern temper, tongue.concanal from Beaufort to Xorfolk would W. .

Shduct. Three things to think aboutcost 835,000,000. Such a canal would
life, death, eternity. We Hold Thee Safe."be exceedingly valuable to North Caro

Farmers and Politicians.lina-Virgin-
ia commerce; in fact to the

aw, Shaw & Lyon,
Lawyers.

their professional services to the public.
al practice in State and Federal Courts,
in White Building over P. O., Oxford.
B.Shaw will be at Henderson Mondays
on will be at Creedmoor Fridays where
11 be pleased to confer with persons
; their services. oct.25.07

If the real farmers could only comecommerce of the South Atlantic section
w"th the world."

Offer .

Gener
Offices
Mr.W.
Mr. Ly
they wi
desiring

to understand that they are' the princi
pal sufferers from the politician a great
advance would be made toward dimin

Sale of Land.
By virtue of the power of sale contained in

a certain deed of trust executed to me on July
24, liX)6, by Susie A. Gooch, and duly recorded
in Deed of Trust Book 68, page 24, of the office
of the Register of Granville county, I shall on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1907,

sell to the hidder for cash by public auction,
at the Court House door in Oxford, N. C, the
following described land: One undivided one-fift- h

part of all the lands devised by the Will
of Henry Hester, deceased, to the children of
Rosa Arrington, deceased, said Will of Is re-
cord in the office of the, Clerk of the Superior
Coart of Granville county, and said lands are
situate in Salem township, and known as lots
Nos. 8 and 18 in the division of the lands of the
said Henry Hester, deceased, and contain 8 2

and 7 acres respectively. Time of sale 12 m.
This November 20, 1907.

4t paid B. S. ROYSTER, Trustee.

Southern Railway stock now looks
like 30 cents in sternest literalness, for
preferred is ranging in fractions just

ishing the curse of the average politics,
i oiiticians are tne most expensive
products of this country. I hey cost
more than anything else in raising and
they are worth less than anything else

above 29 cents on the dollar. Common
stock brings only a little more than 10
cents on the dollar. The Southern's
enemies ought to , hold a jollification
meeting. Charlotte Observer.
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in using. Ihey are responsible for
the horde of officeholders, about six
office-holde- rs for every necessary job

Sale of Land.that could be accomplished by, one
competent, whose salaries or fees keep
the pockets of the farmers in moth- -

What Ails You?
t)o you feel weak, tired, despondent

have frequent headaches, coated tongue,
bitter or bad taste in morning, "heart-
burn," belching of gas, acid risings in
throat after eating, stomach gnaw or
burn, foul breath, dizzy spells, poor or
variable appetite, nausea at times and
kindred symptoms?

If yoTNye any considerable number of
thbovesyarjtoms you are. suffering
froniNriliou?naQrpid liver with epi

ft Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical pjscovprv fs made up of the most
valuable medicinal principles known to
medical science for the permanentcure of
Buch abnormal conditions. It is a most
efficient liver invigorator, stomach tonicr
bowel regulator and nerve strengthened

The "Golden Medical Discovery " is not
a patent medicine or secret nostrum, a
full list of its ingredients being printed
on its bottle-wrapp- er and attested under
oath. A glance at its formula will show
that it contains no alcohol, or harmful
habit-formin- g drugs. It is a fluid extract
mafie with pure, triple-refine- d glycerine,
of proper strength, from the roots of the
following native American forest plants,
viz., Golden Seal root, Stone root, Black
Cherrybark, Queen's root, Bloodroot, and
Mandrake root.

The following' leading medical authorities,
among a host of others, extol the foregoing
rcots for the cure of just such ailments as the
above symptoms indicate: Prof.K. Bartholow,
M. D.. of Jefferson Med. College, Phila.; Prof.
H. C. Wood, M. D., of Univ.of Pa. : Prof. Edwin
M. Hale, M. D.. of Hahnemann Med. College.
Chicago; Prof, John King. M. D.. Author of
American Dispensatory; Prof. Jno. M. Scud-de- r,

M. D.. Authorof Specific Medicines; Prof.
Laurence Johnson. M. 1.. Med. Dept. Univ. of
N. Y.; Prof. Finley E ling-wood-

. M. D.. Author
of Materia Me Jiea and Prof, in Beni$At Medi-
cal College, Chicago. ' Send name and ad-
dress on Postal! Card to Dr. II. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. Y and receive free booklet giving
extracts from writings of all the above medi-cal'auth- ors

and many others endorsing, in the
strongest jssible terms, each and every in-
gredient of which J Golden Medical Discov-
ery "is composed.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and
Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels. They
may be used in conjunction with "Golden
Medical Discovery " if bowels are much con-
stipated. They're tiny and sugar-coate- d.

eaten condition or are the source of
almost countless streams of petty cor OXFORD, - - N. C.
ruption, demoralizing the whole body
politic. In addition, they are respon

i President Roosevelt has invited the
Governors of the States and Territories
to meet him at the White House May
lo.h, 14th and 15th next, to discuss
the question of means to conserve the
natural resources of the country. In-

vitations are to be extended to the
members of both houses of Congress
and to the inland waterways commis

INDEPENDENT

By virtue of the power of sale conferredupon me by a certain deed of trust executed
on November 26, 1904, and duly recorded in
Book 59, page 286. of the offlc of Register of
Deeds for Granville county I shall on

MONDAY, DECKMBER 23. 1907,

sell to the highest bidder lor cash by public
auction, at the Court House door in Oxford,
N. C, the following described tract of land in
Oak Hill township, Granville county: Lying
on the waters of Aaron's Creek, adjoining the
lanes of Wash Amis and Robert Speed place,
known as "the Dock Puryear place", contain-ing 24 acres, on which Edmund Gillis now
lives. Time or sale 12 o'clock m.

This November 20, 1907,
J. N. WATKINS, Trustee.

B. S. Royster, Attorney.

sible through legislation tor the fasten-
ing upon the statute-book- s of unneces
sary, dangerous and costly laws. TKBVS, M. D.g. s. w.There must be office-holde- rs in this
countrj, but at present they are a
curse to the country because of their 1 and Sergeon,sion. . Physiriai

Oxford 9 A-
- V Notice to Administrator.

Not controlled by any cor-
poration or set of men, but
managed for the best interst
of all its customers.
CONSERVATIVE.
Not interested in Syndi-

cates or any form of specu-
lation, but doing a purely
Commercial business.

PROGRESSIVE.

4 in Oxford for the Jn the Superior CourtNorth Carolina
Granville County JieJort the Uler-- - -

A ne, I desire the pat
Having Iorst:

practice ol medic
ronage of the peo

Office at Hall t
Me.

ixu store.

In the matter of Administration of estate of
Simeon Tippett, deceased, James S. Tippett,
Administrator.

To James S. TJppett,administrator of Simeon
Tippett, deceased:
Whereas you have failed to exhibit your

annual accounts to the clerk of the Superior
Court of Granville County, and whereas you
have failed to file your final account, of the

Administra pon Notice.
i that I have this day administration of said estate though more

than two years have elapsed since letters of
I hereby give notio

qualified as administi ator of the estate of
administration were granted you,l, and

.
ali persons

1 -

in--
Ana wnereas it appears to tne court bv afFe requested 10 come fidavit that you have been guilty of miscon

f eaiate settlement oINGUSH duct in the adminKtra tion of said estate,
Therefore you are hereby cited to appear

swollen numbers, their incapacity and
their virtual dishonesty. Southern
Farm Magazine.

Question of Farming and Labor.
A decided tendency toward smaller

farms and a steady increase in the
value of farming lands in practically
all the counties of North Carolina is a
notable feature of a summarjr of reports
from farmers all oyer the state just
compiled in the office of the commis-
sioner of labor and printing. The
summary shows, too, that farmers in
ninety-si- x counties report negro labor
unreliable, one reliable and one county
no negro labor at all. The county re-

porting no negro labor was Graham.
Fifty-tw-o counties in the state favor
immigration and fortj-si- x oppose it.

The summary shows that farmers in
ninety-seve- n counties report increase
in the cost of Jiving and one no in-

crease. Highest wrages reported paid
men for farm work is $25, an increase
of $3.35 cents higher than the lowest
last year. Wages reported as paid
women range from $10 to $15 per
month. Ninety-tw- o counties report in

L PILL! before the undersigned on the 14th day ol De
sons having claims
I hereby notified to
I ;rifled to the under- -.JVv Or'jr!nl ftnl Only 8ennln I

Willie Alston deceasec
debted to said estate a
forward and make imm
the same, and all perf
against said estate are
present the same duly v
signed on or before the i:
1908 or this notice will b
their recovery. L. D. Hi
Shaw, Shaw & Lyon, Att;

cember, 1907, and show cause if any you have
why your letters of administration upon theA UKjtt for CHICllkSTElfS ENGLISH t eay of November

All forms of modern bank-
ing carefully attended to.
We want your business,
none too large or small.
FOUR PER CENT.

c

Paid in Savings Depart-
ment. Come to see us.

v W. H. HUNT, Cashier.

est ite of the said Simeon Tippett should not!.C in KEi mnd fold meiallic hoxe. eic e pfead in bar ot De revokea. rnisoveraoer 14th, 1907.tT-- wi feme riboon. lukcr.o utfaer. Zeni CKADAY,Admr. C. F. CREWS, C. S. C.
I

" fti puy your Druggist. r ts. nov. 1. 07I 3 tD.p for S,rllcul:r.-- , TntC 9 nd Relief for l.Ua." in Icttar. by . Fine pigs for sale, 7 weeks old, priceA turn H.l Tesfinoma.!.. Iii.ds;

"The United Democracy of the Dis-

trict of Columbia" gave a banquet
ami reception to the Hon. William J.
Uryan at the Hotel Raleigh in Wash-to- n

and it was attended by a large and
enthusiastic assembly; Col. Bryan de-

fined the difference between the Dem-

ocratic and Republican parties.and de-

clared that President Roosevelt was
not a Democrat but Democratic in spits.

The Mississippi Supreme Court has
decided that the objurgation "Go to
hell," is not profanity. "The sentence
Go to hell,'" wrote Justice Calhoun

in delivering the courts opinion, con-

veys an invitation which the person
addressed need not unless he is inclined
to do so." Incidentally it may be re-

marked that the cusser in whose favor
this decison was rendered is a girl 12
years old'

In an address on Southwest Virginia
Day at the Jamestown Exposition
President D. K. Johnson of the Nor-

folk & Western Railway said that du-

ring 1906 there were raised in the
counties of Southwestern Virginia lying
south and west of the Blue Ridge
mountains 187,578 head of cattle as-eess- ad

at $2,094,192, 139,198 sheep
assessed at $266,089 and 100,971 hogs
assessed at $126,204.

$2.50 apiece. Alfonzo Mitchell.Frank- -

klinton. K C, R. F. D. No. 1.
60 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE Are your eyes conti I dually giv
ing you trouble? D o they jeel
strained while you ar 1 e reading? II IB I III II 13 1Do they, glimmer? --Oo you
have to hold your bo ok or pa III A

Trade Markscrease in wages and six no increase.
'If $ Copyrights Ac. ONE THIRDThere is a summary showing that

sixty-nin- e counties produce cotton at a
cost of $34.57 per bale; seventy-eigh- t

per some distance frc m you to
see the print more clef, arly? Or
do you hold them nea.Vi rer tnan
14 inches from your e.yes? Do
you suffer with headaclhe? Do
you know that all of V trouble
can be can be remedied V by the

counties produce wheat at a cost of
seventy-si- x cents per bushel; ninety- -

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
tmickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent
sent free. Oldest agency for securing pacents.

Patents taken throuph Munn & Co. receive
tpecial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Iarcest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year ; four months, tL Sold by all newsdealers.
MUIIft & Co.36,Broadway' Haw York

Branch Office. 625 F St-- Washington. D. C.

eight counties produce corn at fifty fflwe Ttoai Eew,cents per bushel; fifty counties produce
oats at tliirty-si- x cents per bushel; fif use of glasses if they ari p prop

3re aty-on- e counties produce tobacco at $7
87 per hundred pounds.

erly adjusted? If you
sufferer from any of the above

House full of Suits, Dressers, Dininetroubles ero to Fred N. 1 lUay'sA WOMAN'S BACK.

Tables, Chairs, Rockers, Sideboards,HallSURVEYING !
I do it. Outfit right. Will treat y ou right.

Fall is the time to do it. Free telephone con-
nection with Oxford. Call for

SAM C. HOWARD,
oct. IS. Oxford, N. C. Boute 1.

The Aches and Pajns Will Disappear if the
Jewelry Store and have AWour
eyes examined. The exan ina"
tion will not cost you anytl ftiing
Satisfaction guaranteed if you
purchase our glasses or m Vpri- -

Advtce of This Charlotte. Woman is Fol Racks,Couches,Lounges,Rugs, Iron Beds,
Springs, National and Ostermoor Feltlowed, v

A woman s back has many aches
Mattresses, best on earth. We invite theNO. 8902. ev refunded. 1

Don't let us lose our nerve during
the 1907 panic, which evidently must
bo the shortest lived panic of all those
experienced in this country. The con-

ditions seem to be against any prolong-
ed money stringency but no doubt the
high water mark in prices has been
reached and there must be a recession
in tliat particular. The simple fact
of the matter is that the cost of living
had reached a point beyond the in-

crease in salaries and wages that would

and pains.
Most times 'tis the kidneys' fault.
Backache is really kidney ache.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. OFFICE OF public to inspect our stock. Yours trulyCOMPTROLLER OE THE CURRENCY. F. N. DAY, Jeweler,
John H. Waller, Manager.W'asnmgton, l). c. Octooer. 1, 1907That's why Doan's Kidney Pills

V hereas, by satisfactory evidence present
ed to the undersigned,it has been made to ap
pear tnat "ine irst national KanK oi creed-moor,"- in

the town of Creed inoor,in the coun-
ty ot Granviile, and State of North Carolina.

cure it. .
Many North Carolina women know

this.
Read what one has to say about it:
Mrs. Nellie Benson Reeves, of 218

THaddcus G. Stem IPCMSCIJWiffiShas complied with all the provisions of vthestatutes of the United States, required to be
complied with before an association shall be
authorized to commence the business of Bank Attorney at Law,ing;

Now therefore,! William B.RIdgely, Comp-
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify
that "The First "National Bank of Creedmoor,
in the town of Creedmoor, in the County of Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

OXFORD, - - N. C.
Having located in Oxford I hope by

prompt, diligent and faithful attention
to business to deserve and receive a
portion of the law business of Granville
county. Office in Hicks Building,

tiranvuie, ana fetate 01 jortn Carolina, is au-
thorized to commence the business of Bank-
ing as provided in section E'ifty-on- e Hundred
and sixty-nin- e of the Revised Statute of the
United States. Oxford, north Carolina., In testimony whereof witness my

") hand and seal of office this First
SEAL of October, 1907.

J WM. B. RIDGELY, Hillsboro Street. oct.25.07.

make fnings even up.

In a negro church at Greenville, S.

C, recently, the pastor read a "black-

list" which contained the names of

many of the most prominent white peo-

ple in the city, it being alleged that
they "were hard to work for." Fact is
the white people got to serving out
each meal to their cooks and then lock-

ed the pantry. This made the husbands
oftb.3 cooks very. mad. The people
have very few cooks now, as the above
church has a membership of 800 and
the cooks are keeping up the boycott.

Subscribe to the Public Liedger.

North Try on Street, organist at the
Episcopal Church, Charlotte, N. C,
says: "I used Doan's Kidney Pills
and they have benefitted me more than
anything else lever tried. I obtained
them at a drug store and used them
for my back and kidneys which have
caused me great trouble and misery
for a number of years. The use of
this remedy wonderfully benefitted
me."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. ,

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Subscribe to the Public Ledger.

2 mos. Comptroller of the Currencey
n r&rTvrr&r?& iTxTifrSi contains mo

MTAimil M LI)MISTSAdministrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of J.

M. Wall, deceased, all persons having
claims against the estate of said deceased

HARMFUL
DRUGS

will present them to me on or before Nov. I I Cures Coughs, Colds, Crq lup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat The Genuine is in th

s and Lung Troubles. Preve nts Pneumonia and Consumption yellow packaqh- -

8th, 1908, or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons ind ebted to
said estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment. R. W. WILKERSON,
nov8 6tpd Administraror. Soldi Iby.J. G. HALL.


